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President Hayes' Circular to Office-

-holders, in Harmony with
his Southern Policy. The Foun-
dation Principle of Republican-
ism, Deliverance from the 'Stand
and Deliver' Assessments, and
a Great Deliverance for Officials
and People.
The following circular has been

issued bj President Hayes :

Esicttitk Mansion,
TTAHi.cr.., June 22, lb7.

Sib : I desire to call your attention to tbe
following paragraph in a letter addressed by
me to the Secretary or tbe Treasury, on tbe
conduct Im be observed by the officers of
the Uencral Government in relation to elec-
tions t No officer should he required or
permitted to take part in the management
of political organizations, canvasses, con
ventions, or election campaigns." Their
ri;ht to Tole and express their views on
i uiic questions, either orally or throngn
the press, is not denied, provided It does
r.ot iiileriere with their othcial duties. No

HKeMOients fcr political purpose on officers
or subordinates should be allowed. This
rule is applicable to every department or
the civil service. It should be understood
by every officer of the General Government
that he is expected to conform bis conduct
to its requirements. Veiy respectlully,

K. iJ. Hates.
The principle advocated in the

circular is in perfect accord with the
principle that underlies the Southern
policy of President Hayes, and he
who has Ixsen laboring under the be-

lief that the President has been feel-

ing about in the dark for something
not definable, had better pin his faith
to some other belief, for it is he who
is in the dark.

The perfect harmony that exists
between the principle that underlies
the President's Southern policy and
the principle as advanced in the above
circnlar, demonstrates, to a certainty,
that the President's policy is not a
sectional, " hop-haza- " policy, but a
broad policy that embraces the whole
people of this country.

It is the some doctrine that he de-

clared to the people of the South
when he told them that the politics
of the respective States, and coun-

ties, towns, and townships of States,
should be free from General Govern-

ment influence; that the officers of
the General Government had no right
to interfere in matters of polities iu
a way that creates the impression
that thev are acting as the agents of
government in such a way that the
office-holde- r becomes the ruling
power, instead of the people, and
so hold the expression of the peo
pie in check by packed conventions
so that an honest expression of the
people is rarely expressed through the
reports and resolutions of conven-
tions.

Tn the Southern case the President
tikes the position that the military
shall not be used bo as to extend
any pet schemes of the Administra-
tion, for it has no pet schemes, but
that the military shall be used for its
regular purpose, that of maintaining
peace and good order, and stability
of government

In the Civil Service case, to which
the circular relates, the principle is
i'lc auine as applied to the South,
namely, that the office-holder- s shall
not be used so as to prosecute any
pet schemes of the Administration,
for it has no schemes outside of good
f:oi emnient. Under the circular the
. See holders are not to be a machine

in the hands of government for po-

litical purposes, but the office-holde-

are to be a machine in the hands of
government to give good government
to the whole peopla

Certain people bave been loud in their
disapproval of the order. Tbey declare
that its enforcement will destroy tbe
organitation of the Republican party.
Such a declaration as tbat is about the
same thing as to declare tbat the Re-

publican party is its office-holder- s, and

that declaration is abont as true as tbe
declaration tbat tbe Pope of Rome can

seiid a man to plory or misery in tbe
future world, just as he pleases. Tbe
first is a political heresy, and tbe sec-

ond is a religious heresy.
Instead of destroying tbe organisa-

tion it will bave tbe tendency to

strengthen it with tbe people, for they
know it means tbat tbey are to be free
from packing processes of the offic-

eholders, and tbat if an office bolder does

not behave himself properly, tbey can

supply bis place by a man who will.

Tbe circular declares to tbe country,
indirectly, tbat it is not official govern-

ment tbat tbe Administration wants,
but what it desires, 13, to bave good

government on tbe part of tbe officials,

and if an official is not a good and

proper man, or if be abuses bis posi

tion, out be mast go. To say tbat such

a policy will not be strong witb tbe
uras3 of tbe people is to declare tbat
vrong is rigut and right is wrong.

It means iudireclly that an official ts

not be forever pushing himself forward

to manage affairs, to tbe crowding out
of otber pecpt. He is to attend to bis

(nice, give a decent support to bis

frieud, and tbat is all thtt is expected
if him.

Oue of tbe loudest eomplaints of tbe

IVinoiraev, and on which they made

tuaoy rot during tbe last campaign,

was tLe oue, tbat there is getting to bo

too Biuuh (facial rule, tbat tbe office

holders sre taking too much of tbe rale
on themselves, from the lowest, regu-

larly up to the highest. Tbe Pemoo

racy ruaJe it oue of taeir standing ar-

guments against tbe Republican party,
and it made many a Republican shaky
when be ws3 told tbat snob and such

a oS.?t bolder was "running him."

Its Old rale used to be that the people

"run 00 ofiroe-holae- r,' bat too oue
got changed. Tbe President's inten-
tion is to get it back, so tbat tbe people
tball be tbe blasters of (be offioe-bold-er- a.

Tbat is tbe meaning of tbe cir-

cular. It is a kind of local self ot

tbat tbe Republican party will
take to ; indeed it is the very corner-
stone of their foitk, and when 1'resident
Hayes strike! tbe kev-not- e of tbe faitb
of bis pirty, it will sot be slow to an
swer in harmonious notes at tbe first
opportunitt--

Tbe President's circular contains tbe
very fouudation idea of Republicanism,
tbat ever man shall have tbe fall right
to express himself and vote as be
chooses, without fear or intimidation
from officials ; eud while tbe circular is
tbe proclamation of deltTcraoce Ire in

government official political influence,
white it says to tbe official yott sball not
improperly interfere with tbe politics
of private eitisena, it is also as great a
deliverance for tbe officials themselves,

Thousands npon thousands of offi-

cials believed that they were expected
to win by "hook or crook" such things
&6 Congressmen or other high grade
government officials wished won, and
that very belief often induced lower
officials to do things that they loathed
to do. The circular will change their

! belief and be a great deliverance to
them. They will understand that to
preserve their place it will no longer
be necessary to out-Hero- d Herod in
dirty work ; they will hold their
places hereafter on the basis of good
conduct and fidelity or honesty in the
discharge of the duties of the office.

It does not mean that they shall
support their party enemies ; it does
not mean that they shall not give to
the support of their friends as much
as they please ; it simply means that
they shall not be made to act unfairly
toward their neighbor, and do dirty
work because they have the office.

It liberates the people from the
improper interference of the office

holder, and it liberates the office-

holder from the position of the merest
lackey.

It strikes at the tyrannous system
of stand and deliver or go out assess

menis, that is often practiced on office-

holders, but the most distorted con-

struction that can be put on the cir-

cular cannot construe a hint from it
against voluntary contribution for
proper expenses for campaign pur
poses. There is nothing in it that
intimates that an officer should not,
if he chooses, expend all of his sal-

ary voluntarily for legitimate political
expenses, or expend a fortune in a
campaign for his party. There is
nothing in the circular that intimates
that office-holde- rs may not hire as
much music, as many speakers, as
many carriages, and so forth, for
legitimate campaign purposes as their
judgment may dictate, but it is
squarely pronounced against a parcel
of men incurring such expenses and
then coming down on all who hold
official positions, and who have not
been consulted in creating the ex-

penses, to foot the bill, and if they
do not comply with the demand, put
the delinquen t out of office. It makes
no objection to voluntary contribu-
tion, but it is squarely opposed to the
stand and deliver process. It is just
the kind of doctrine that every office-

holder should endorse ; just the kind
of doctrine that all who expect to be
office-holde- rs should endorse, and
just what the people will most heartily
approve of and endorse.

The circular should re inspire the
whole party, for it gives to its officials
the greatest of freedom, placing no
restraint on them but honesty of
principle, honesty of official conduct,
and a decent regard toward those
by whom they have been helped.

It should the whole peo
pie, for it indirectly declares that any
improper conduct on the part of offi

cials in the way of tricks or frauds
on the government, or on unofficial
people, will not be tolerated, and
those who so offend shall go out of
office. It is a deliverance from evils
generally complained of.

It is the best Republican Civil Ser-

vice document that has yet been
issued by the Government

Under the guise of a 4th of July
celebration a number of Republicans
got up a large meeting at Woodstock,
Connecticut where it was thought to
put in motion a great anti-Hay-

movement The gathering of the
people was large, but the object of
its calling was not reached. It was
a failure and the prime movers, in-

stead of originating a movement
against Hayes lost immeasurably in
the public estimation.

Chamberlain, of South
Carolina, was the first speaker, and
in a splendid speech, that has been
in the course of preparation since
last March, when he was so weak
that he could not support himself
one hour without United States
troops in the office of Governor of
South Carolina, he belabored the
Hayes Administration unmercifully,
the effect of which may be learned
by relating the fact that as booh as
he finished, a Preacher on the plat-
form arose and said that with due
respect to Mr. Chamberlain, he could
not refrain from exercising his rights,
as a citizen, to state in open meeting
what he believed, namely, that the
sentiments uttered bv Mr. Chamber
lain as regards the Hayes Adminis
tration is not the sentiment of .New
England.

Senator James Blaine was there,
and was to follow Mr. Chamberlain
in the onslaught, but seeing the gulf
that his colleague plunged into, ne
was wis enough to not say s word
about Mr. Chamberlain and his cause,
but glided off on to the question of
the annexation of Mexico and Can

ada. " He is opposed to the annexa-
tion of Mexico, because of its unruly
and lawless population, bat he favors
the annexation of Canada, because of
its industrious and law-abidi- popu-
lation. At the tail end of his speech
he touched the Southern question,
but the cold water that had been
doused on Chamberlain seemed to take
his appetite entirely for

He was wise in not becoming a
cat's paw for Chamberlain.

Mr. Chamberlain would do well to
bottle his impotent wrath, for it

for a gentleman who
stood as the representative head of
the Republican party in South Caro-
lina for years, with all the moral sup-
port of the party throughout the
whole country, and the support of the
military of the nation, to so utterly
fail to help himself and his friends,
that the moment the military force
was taken from his side he was done
for. Certainly a party should hat
been organized that could have made
some show of supporting itself with-

out the help of the military. There
was either no good in the govern-
ments of the Chamberlain kind, they
were great mismanagements, or the
old rebel element is so venomous that
nothing outside of it can live there.
The policy of President Hayes will
demonstrate which is the correct po-

sition, and that is what the country
wishes to know. If his policy proves
to be a mistaken one, a radical remedy
can be applied. If his policy proves
to be the correct one, it will become a
God-sen- d to the country.

The Xext Execution.
Governor Iiartranft bas fixed tbe

time for tbe execution of Thomas P.
Fisber, of Summit Hill, now lying in

tbe Mauch Chunk jail. His execution
is to take place on tbe 10th of Septem-

ber. Ficber was convicted of the mur-

der of Morgan Powell, who was tbe
predeoessor of John P. Joues at super
intnndent of tbe Lebigh and Wilkes-barr- e

Coal Company, and was killed at
Ltnsfjrd in 1874.

Fisber was tbe County Delegate of

tbe Ancient Order of Hibernians for
Carbon county, sod paid $30 to " Yel-

low Jack" Donobue wbo bred tbe fatal
shot and was among those banged at
Mauvb Chunk on tbe 21st nit., while

Alexauder Campbell, wbo was execu
ted for tbe assassination of Jones, bad

been convicted of ibis murder also,
Fisber was moreover one of tbe murder
of Jones.

Tbe death warrant was read toFisbei
June 27. He received tbe announce-

ment wiih a stolid silence. Since tbe

executions of tbe 21st ult. he bas not

slept much, and bas eaten very sparing'
ly, and as consequence is in a wretch-

ed condition. It is feared by those
wbo know tbe man tbat bis reason is

greatly shattered by the terrible anx
iety in which be lives.

Be Darned or be Disinherited
The report prevails that l)r. Julius

Le Moyne, of Washington, Pa., bas put
a clause in bis will requiring all bis
cbildron to si en an agreement riving
their bodies to tbe cremation furnace
If tbey refuse or reject to be cremated,
tbey are to receive none of tbe inheri
tance.

Sentenced.
At Wilkesbarre, ou Friday, Isabella

Parish, of Pittaton, fur having ordered
ber servaut girl to put her little step
son upon a red not stove as a punish
ment for a slight offense, wa sentenced
to ray a fine of 10.00 and costs, aud
suffer and nuprixonuieot 10 the county
nil 01 six months duration : term to
begin upon tbe day of conviction
Bridget Martin, tbe servant girl, for
piacmi- - 1 tie cnua npon tne stove as
commanded by tbe woman, received a
sentence imposing a fine of $5 and costs
of prosecution, and imprisonment dur-

ing three months in the county jail.

Repudiation.
lhe repudiation ot Minnesota is

much worse than was at first supposed.
Tbe State, as soon as organixed, voted
nnauimouHly to help the railroads, tak
ing the fist mortgage: these it fore
closed, and then it declared tbe railway
debt itself null and void. '1 he rail
roads, in tbe meantime, were given to
new companies, so tbat the State has
succeeded in doing a foolish thing, in
defrauding its original railroad corpora
tion, sod in losing the roads them-

selves. Cao public corruption and bad
faith ever accomplish more ? Ex.

- -

Killed by Animals and Snakes.
Tbe official returns for tbe year

1875 shew tbat the number of people
destroyed in India by wild beasts and
snake bites was 21,391. Elephants
killed 61 people, tigers 23 leopards
187, bears 84, wolves 10G0, hyenas G3

and other animals 1446 ; 17,070 peo-

ple died from snake bites; 48,234
bead of cattle perished from the same
causes.

Onions and Whisky for Snake
Bite.

Mr. Julius Ladd, of Richmond Fur-
nace, was bitten 00 the finger by a cop-
perhead snake on Saturday last, lie
was mowing, and, noticing the snake,
which be says was a very large roe,
tried to kill it with a stick, when it
struck at bitn, inflicting a wound as
above stated. His band and arm
swelled op considerably which was how-

ever, allayed by application of onions
and whisky.

aw a an

The Golden Rose.
Tbe wife of General Sherman, wbo

has been zealous in tbe service of tbe
Roman Catholic Church, is to receive
from tbe Pope in consideration of tbat
teal tbe "Golden Rose" which bas
hitherto been bestowed only upon rery
great persons. Tbe Empress of Aus-tri- s

has it so bas the Queen' of Naples
and tbe Empress Engenie.

Made It not for Him.
A man wbo wonld not join in a strike

of factory operatives st Patterson, SI.
J., had red pepper thrown into bis eyes
by a woman wbo was among tbe strik-
ers. Sbe was determined "to make it
hot for him." Boston Traveler.

Put Out of tbe Church.
A member of a Presbyterian church

in Mansfield, O., was suspended be-

cause, having bees married in England
and separated from bis wife, be mar-

ried again in this eonstrv.

STORM.
Tbe storms that bave devastated dif-

ferent parts of the county tirjoe our
last isswe were alarmingly nttmerous,
and dreatffnlly destructive. Oue of
the most destructive ones visited Ches-

ter county, this State. The Chester
county Republican says: The storm
moved over ibe village Ercildouo, iu iti
destructive course, for a distance of
two miles in a nearly straight line, tbe
cloud miss hiving two distinct mo-

tions, tbe very rapid revolving one and
a comparatively slow onward motion.
The width of its track was about three
hundred yards, nearly everything be-

ing blown away or cut off in that width.
A geotleuiau wbo was walking in

the fields, intent on pacing so afternoon
call, was caught iu the Vortei, taSen off
bis feet, and carried away, lie has no
recollection of What happened after be
left tbe ground, but was fouud two
tulles away in a lumber yard, witb bis
jaw broken and sadly bruised about the
body, so tbat there are some doubts
with regard to his recovery.

The seminary for young ladies, own
ed by Dr. Darlington, bad fortunately
but few occupants, tbe school having
closed last week and the pupils g ne to
their homes. Wbeo the storm came
np Mr. Darliugton and bis family took
refuge in tbe cellar, probably saving
their lives by doing so, as the roof was
blowo off aud one side of tbe building
shattered.

Three ordinary wooden barns witb
tbeir contents were taken up by the
storm and entirely destroyed, so that
nothing recognisable is left of them.
A contractor was erecting a bouse for
Mr. Darlington not far Irom tbe school
it being in an advanced state of com-

pletion, just ready to plaster and
paint ; it was entirely blown away and
destroyed, the very foundation being
torn up and removed. The loss will in
this iustance fall upon the contractor.

A cow was blown two bundrds yards
aud instantly killed. A stone house
bad its roof gone and tbe end blown
away. An orchard of apple trees was
torn up by tbe roots and carried a con-

siderable distance, tbe leaves and
every partiole of bark being taken off
by the violenoe to which tbey were sub-

jected. A buggy was taken up and
blown away and the horse so braised
tbat it was expected be would bave to
be killed. In all this terrible visit
tion thete was nothing; but wind, not a
drop of rain or bail fell, while at
Coatesville tbe rain and were botb
very severe and violent. A roof of s
barn was blown off at Ercildown and
wrapped tightly around a tree at the
distance of one puarter of a uii'e.
Eight families are left entirely home-

less, tbeir household goods as well as
tbe bouses themseleves being entirely
gone ; tbe liuen, bed quilts, &o , were
torn into shreds and are entirely valu
less.

A wagon, loaded witb grain was
taken up, the grain thrown off, and the
wagon blowu an eighth of a mile, the
buns being wrenched out of tbe wheels
during its progress. In one of tne
barns blown awsy a burse was in the
stall, and was found there after the
storm, with the stones piled up ground
bim, and perfectly sound and unhurt,
attbogb trembling in every limb.

A tree, two feet in diameter, was
snapped as though it was a pipe stem.
Tbe growing corn was cut off about an
inch above tbe ground as cieau as
thongli it bad been cut by a kuife.

The whirlwind, after doing all this
damag3, followed tbe same northeast-
erly course to a wood about two miles
beyond Ercildoun, where it broke, de-

positing the various materials it bad
been carrying with it. Shingles,
stoned, furniture, bedclothes, straw
bay, trees, bark and leaves were seat
tered around in a cbaotie mass. Ilea
vy pieces of timber, weighing two or
three hundred pounds, were caught up
and carried along as though tbey were
nothing more than straws, and a hedge
of tbe tough osage oiaoge, well trim
med and closely matted, was stripped
of all its thorns, leaves and bark, nolb
ing remaining but tbe whitened boughs
and smaller twigs. Tbe village is
situated on one of tbe highest points in
the neighborhood, and the, whirlwind
crossed no crek in its course.

A heavy axle was torn from under a
farm wagon and blown completely
through a frame bouse, leaving large
shattered apertures at its entrance and
exit. The r nend a meeting bouse was
uninjured, but some of the outbuildings
including tbe horse sheds, were blowo
away, and the graveyard was covered
with this and other debris.

Tbe damage done was very consider
able, and will be creatv felt by tbe oc
cupants of the ruined booses, most of
whom were farmers in a small way snd
la borers. Tbe greatest loss will proba
bly accrue to Mr. Darlington, amount
ing to at least $15,000 the insurance
against fire not covering a loss of this
kind.

Snakes.
John Engle, an employee of the Pine

Iron Works, in Berks county, thr.w a
stone at a black-soak- e, when it sprang
four feet from tbe ground, direct aim at
bis face. He warded tbe snake off w ith
bis hat, when tbe reptile lay on tbe
ground as if dead, but npon Mr. Engle
going past it, tbe snake again sprang at
his face. After a desperate encounter
Mr. Engle succeeded in smashing tbe
snake's head witb a stone. Tbe reptile,
upon being measured, was found to be
over five feet in length.

George Ellenbaum, while at work
near tbe California saw mill in Jeffer-
son township, Dauphin county, recently
killed a black saake measuring seven
feet sil inches in length. The reptile
bad two thrushes two catbirds and a
large quautity of locusts in its stomach
when opened.

Indictment.
A Kansas City special says tbe

Grand Jury, wbicb bas just adjourned,
returned over three hundred indict-
ments against merchants for violating
the Sunday law. Tbe list of indicted
includes a deacon of a church and a
number of clothing dealers and drug
gists.

Fined for Profanity.
A white man bas been fined one dol

lar and costs, amounting to twenty dol-

lars, in Waco, Texas, fof profanity
within bearing distance of the bouse of
some negroes.

Had Each Other Arrested.
John Morgan, of Pottsville, bad bis

wile arrested on a charge of defrauding
the county oat of $2 25 witness fees,
and she retaliated by arresting bin for
breaking ber furniture- -

Newa Itemi.
There was a beaVy frost a week ago,

in certain parts of Canada.
York county ii bating n?ore trouble

witb criminal tramps than any other
Section of tbe State.

All tbe railroads in Illinois are re-

ducing wages and hoars of labor.
A farmer near Iteiaboldsville, Lan-

caster county, bas set oat over one mil-

lion of tobacco plants.
Tbe Ebensburg jail has ten prisoners
four females and six males all serv-

ing out terms of imprisonment."
Lancaster bad a trottirg match on

the 4b.
Andrew Dietrick, of Bethlehem,

shot bitCself ddsrf, because certain

trt funds which be bad, were lost by
1 fie failure of a savings bank

John L. Hoffman, of Alleotown, com-

mitted cuioiJe on acoount of financial
embarrassment. He appointed an as-

signee, and then Committed suicide.
They thought they had discovered

gold iu Schuylkill county, but when
tbey came lo test it, tbe sell was dis-

covered.
An ore mine, in Lehigh eounty, caved

in snd Jessie Smith, lhe contractor,
two others, was buried. Tbe eon trac-

tor was killed. The others escaped
with slight injuries.

Miss. Elizabeth M' Dowell, aged
seventeen years, of Mercer county, was
fatally burned a few days sgo. Sbe
was carrying fire, wbicb was communi-
cated to ber dress, enveloping hi r in
flames.

One night recently a man at Union
City found a ttainp in his barn smok-

ing. He asked him to desist, a id got
an insult for an answer. Tbe proprie-
tor was put out of tbe barn.

Tbe mother of a banged Mollis Ma-gui- re

charged an admission fee to tbe
wake of ber son to raise money to de-

fray the funeral expences.
Alex Colt, of Northumberland, who

is seventy five years of age, shoes
horses with ease. He is a reteran
blacksmith.

Tramp depredations in Westmore
land county are so frequent and of
such an audacious nature as to be
alarming. A vigilance committee is
suggested.

Frost seriously damaged garden
truck and flower beds in lionesdale last
week.

Under tbe influence of tbe Murphy
movement, arrests in Philadelphia for
drunkenness bave fallen off aixty per
cent.

Tbe treasurer of tbe school board in
Titasville ran away with about $10,000
of tbe school fund.

A wild cat was killed in a Titasville
store during Wednesday night.

There is an old colored lady in tbe
Berks county poor bouse wbo is 102
years old .' Site was married three times,
and bad twenty children. Sbe is ae
live, tnjoys perfect health, and looks as
if she might live twenty years longer.

More buildings are id process of erec-

tion in Lancaster than at any previous
time within five years past.

Three citizens of Bethlehem had a
shot fun fight witb a crowd of circus
roughs who tried to rob their gardens.
A eircusuian is now in tbe hospital,
loaded down with buckshot.

At Lockport. a few miles from Erie,
11am Guy and Fred ilalstead, two base
ball players, quarreled. Halstead
struck Guy on the head with a base
ball bat, fracturing bis skull and caus-

ing bis death.
Tbe yield of clover in crswford coun-

ty was unprecedentally large this tea-so- n

.
A man named Wagner was killed st

Forroan, 111., on the 5th, by his neigh
bor. Cause, a quarrel between tbeir
wives about some bogs and chickens.

Harry J. Ilouck, constable
of tbe borough ot Pbucoixville, was ar-

rested on Friday ruoroiug last on charge
of receiving stolen goods. Held to an
swer.

David Kunkle, of Wernersvills, Le
banon county, was shot at by several
tramps. The tramps were captured,
and a revolrer aud dagger taken front
tbeui. Kuukle gave them a good cow- -

biding snd discharged tbem.
Randolph township, Crawford county,

boasts of a bottomless spring of pure
water about 30 feet square. It is situ
ated on tbe farm of Walter Holmes.

A rat hunt on Ten Mile last week
continued a week, an immense number
of rodents being killed over 7,000.
nasfiington Reporter

John Goetz, an old resident of Ben
singer township, Elk county, come to
bis death in a sudden and unexpected
manner in tbe bars woods of A. Ivaul
In telling a tree it lodged upon a sap
ling the latter of which struck Mr.
Goetz, killing hi in instantly. He
leaves a wife and six children.

Welden tbe Philadelphia lunatic, has
been indicted in New Orleans for at
tempting to take tbe life of

Packard in February last. Gov-

ernor Nicholls will issue a requisition
on Governor Ilartrauft for Weldtn's
return.

Father M'Govern, of Minersville,
Schuylkill county, on Sunday, presehed

very strong sermon against tbe Mol-

lies, in tbe course of wbicb be said that
he would break up the Mollie organiza-
tion if be was dragged from tbe altar
for it.

A young lady living near Kingston,
N. 1., was recently stung while band-lin- g

a 17-ye- locust. The wound
caused intense pain and a physician
was summoned. He pronounced it a
case of blood-poisonin- Entomol-
ogists bave united in saying that the
sting of this curious insect is not poi-
sonous.

As Daniel Teeter and bis sister Am
snda snd two others were proceeding to
tbe funeral of a Mrs. Sirayer near
Woodbury, Bedford county, in a spring
wagon, tbe horses took fright at some
bogs suddenly jumping up on the road,
and ran off, throwing tbe occopants of
tbe wagon out and almost instantly
killed Miss. Teeter, of South Wood-

bury, Bedford eounty, and a very es-

timable yonng laly.
Andrew Dean, residing near Everett,

Bedford eounty, a few davs sgo, placed
a chain around bis horse's neck snd turn-a- d

bim out to pasture in tbe woods on
his farm. A short lime afterward tbe
animal was needed and was found dead,
he chain having eaught on tbe limb of

a tree and tbe borse strangled to death.
Joseph Iiwin, sged about 14 years,

a son of Dr. Crawford Irwin, of Holli-daysbur-

was shot in the shoulder the
otber day by tba discharge of a pistol
wbicb another boy about bis age was
handling, not knowing it was loaded.
His wound is painful, but not danger
ous. I bis is another warning to boys
to not meddle witb pistols.

The Prussian Grtntroys a rotaio as

the Ban, aud nays the wa-
ter for tbe Loss of a supposed
Crest of Potatoes.
A dispstch from Milbeim, PrrTssls,'

says' that a fidJ near that plaee that
wa planted iu potatoes, bad become

polluted with the Auierioan potato bog.
Ti, rnoriiuii-ii- i tienrd f the invasion
of the invasion of tbe bag, and prompt- -

. .- 1

fy took po.sesMon of tne neia, eoveica
it witb tan bark, saturated the bark
witb eoal oil, and put fire to ibe satur-

ated bark, snd thus destroyed tbe bugs
wholesale. The" p6jfietor of the po-

tato field was paid by Cte government,
for tbe crop, just as if be tad sent it
to market.

JfetO Adfertimenti- -

To Rational Invalids. In sick-
ness every portion of the hody sympathizes
with the sent of the disorder. Whrti the
stomach fails to perform its functions, the
liver, bowels, nerves, mnscles. veins, arter-
ies, ic, are all more or less arreted. These
delinquents require a medicine, combining
the properties or a stomachic, an alterative,
a pnrgatlre, tonic, and sedative to bring
tliem back to their duty; and all these ele-
ments, in their purest and most effective
forms, are united in
Tarrant's rfferveseent Seltzer Aperient,
the great Saline Remedy for Indigestion,
and its cancomitant consequences. Sold by
all druggists.

tfjCCtn $77 Wek to Agents. ilOOa-$J- J
IU $( I fit ',. p. O. VICKEKT,

Augusts, Maiue.

10 A DAT at home. Agents wanted.
$16 Outfit and terms free. TRUE A CO.,
Augusta, Maiue.

I i,.i'i'j'L's;6 3ET22?

I til

rfiOD wek in your own town. Terms and
$00 $5 outtll free. H. HALLETT 4t CO.,
Portland, Maine.

C - d0f per day at home. Terms free.
pu H ipuu Address Gio. Stihsos 4. Co.,
Portland, Me.

CUtlCrS CELEBRATED SALTE

It m Vtrttable Prtprration,

invented in the 17th century by Dr. William
(irace, Surgeon in King James' army.
Through its agency lie eared thousands of
the nu.st aenons sores and wounds that
battled lhe skill of the roost eminent phy-
sicians ol his dsy, and was regarded by all
who knew bim as public ben.-fa.-to- r

Price 25 cents a txx. Prepu-e-d bv SET 11

W. FOWLE It StK3, bO Harrison Avenue,
Doslon, Mats.

i HE u
A volume of thrillios interest by the emi-
nent historian L. P. Brurkett; describing
the Knssians and Turks : social, political,
and religious hitory aud condition ; tbeir
home-lit- e, varied customs and peciuriritic
the causes of the w ir, tbe issues at stake
Christian against Mohammedan the mighty
interests of otbr nations involved ; biog
raphies of the Rulers, S'atesmcu and Gen
erals; AU Kicbly illustrated. The book
millions need now. Wanted instantly

agents on very liberal terms. Address
HL'BUAKI) BROS., Publishers, 733 San-

son! St., Philadelphia. je27-6- t

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

AT

J. B. M. TODD'S,
PATTERSON, PA.

I have jnst returned from Philadelphia
with a lull line of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Men's Suits, $3.50, J5.00 to .tl.00. Boys'
Suits, $2.50, t 50 to $10.00.

A full line of the

MOST FA5IUO.V4BLE UATS.

at low prices. A complete assortment of
Ladies' Best Shoes, st $1.25 and upwards.
A full line of Children's Shoes. 1 have
also a full line of Ladies' Hose, Handker-

chiefs, Ave. Also, a large stock of

GROCERIES.
Arbuckles' Coffee 30c. Msckeral, No. I,

$2.50 per i bbl.

I am now selling SEWING MACHINES
at WHOI.E3ALE PRICES. I will sell you
any kind ol a mchiue at

TWETTT PER CE.TT. LESS

than they are usually sold. Leave your
orders, and you can bare any kind you want.

J. B. M. TODD.

ATTENTION.
J. F. JACOBS,

DEAL! a IS

Farming Machinery and Agricultural Im-
plements, stich as

Corn Planters, Corn Workers,
GR.4IX SEPARATORS,

CLOVEh SEED SEPJRJTORS,
Horse Powers from One to Ten Horse

Power,

JgriculturtU, Portable, and Stationary
Means .nirtnest

FODPER CCTTER3, FODDER CRUSH
ERS, CORN S HELLERS,

Cider Mills, Flay Porks, Hay Rakes, Graio
Drills, and tarming machinery and imple
ments 01 every aeacnption. Address

J. F. JACOBS,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Ps.

NIATA VALLEY BANK.

MLTFLTNTOWN.
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENH 'A.

JAMES JfORTH, President.
T. VAH IEV1JT, Cashier.

DiaiCTOES I

Noah Rertsler. Jem me Retries:.
James North. William Banks.
J. Kevin Pomrroy. Ephram B. McCrom.
Aoraham StonSor.

August , 1875-- tf

MISCELUUIBO US

D W. HABLEY'S
Is tbe place wfaefw yoa can baj

TOE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES. JND rURMSUIXG QOODS.

HF Is nrenared to exhibit one of the moat choice and select stocks ever offared !n

muteU ,n1 st JSTOMSHIXOLt LOU? PRICS '
Also, measures taken for suits tod parts of suits, wbicb will be made to order

st short notice, very reasonable.

Remember1 ths place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge snd
Water streets, IIIFFLINTOVfN, PA. 1

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from tbe Eastern cities witb full varielj of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GEVTS FCRXISniXO GOODS. Goods of all binds are low Come and sew me

and be astonished. Pants at TS Cents. C7" SUITS MADE TO ORDER.m
Patterson, Pa., May 28, 187B. SAMCKL STHAVER.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS fi. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
MIFf LI5T0WR, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrrrrs-O- n Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOBfl E Y-A- T-t AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

On All business promptly attended to.
Orrrci On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

JJOBERT McMEEX,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-

ness.
Orrici on bridge street, first door west

ot the Beiford building.
April It, 1875-- tf

D AVID D. 8T0N,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.
QT Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptly attended to.
june --0, 1S77.

B, F. BL'RCU FIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MlftLlSTOWy, PJ.

All business intrusted to his care will be
carefully and promptly attended to. Col-
lections made. Itcul estate bought, sold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in
the South, West, and in tbe county for sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite the
Cotrt House. aprll '77

JOHN McLACGHLI.V,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJL, JVKUTJ CO., PJ.

CyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

Y) M. CRAWFORD, M. V., 7

His resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their cotlatersl
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Miffiiutown, Pa.

March 2'., 1876

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

mrFLixTowx, rj.
Office hours from 9 . m. tn & s. w nr

flee in his father's residence, at tbe south
end of Water street. foct22-- tf

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Office formerly ocennied hr Dr. Sttrrrt
Protessional business proniTUlv attended to
at all hours.

L. ALLEN, M. D.t

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and S urgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence of
CapL J. J. Patterson.

Jul? 15, 1874

JJENRY I1ARSHBERUER, M. D.,

Continues the practice of Vediclne and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAllsterville.
Feb 9, 187.

RE. BURLA.V,
n C VTt0T

Office opposite Lntheran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JCXlATA CO., PA.,

Where he will anend th first ten das a nl
each month, commencing Dece mber 1st.
The balaice of the tlm his ntticn will K..
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a yonng man
wuriuy 01 conn.ience, ana wno bas been
associated with tbe Doctor as student and
assistant two rears and nnwarria. Thnkn
who call dnring Dr. Burlan's absence for
proiessionat service, may, ana will please
arrange the time l'h Mr. Kilmerwhen they
may ue aerveu, on lue return ol tne Doctor.

jyEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Beiford Building,)

Main Street, MlfDlaten, Pa.
DEALER IN

DRL'QS AVI
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS
uiis, V AKS ISHES, GLASS, PUTTx,

COALU1L, LAMPS, BURAEKS,
CHIM.EYS,B RUSHES,

UAIH BKU!llES,TOOiH
BRUSHES,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE V ARIBT Y OT

PATENT MEWfTNFS.
Selected with great care, and warranted
rrorn high authority.

OyPurest of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

cmpounded with
great care. fjune 22-t- l.

gOLOMOS SEIRER,
Will visit Mifflin and Patterson everr
Tuesday, Tbursdsy snd Saturday mornings
and will furnish the citizens of these bor-
oughs witi the best of
BEEP, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, te
at the very lowest prices. He respectfully
solicits tbe patronage of the public.

Subscribe for the Sentinel is Repubiieaa.

JD FERTISEMEJi IS.

Medical.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief

and car of all
deragwenu m
ib stiHsar), liv.
r. aud bowel.

Tbey are a mild
aperient, and &a

..excellent purga-btiv-e.

BeiD pur.
it vegetable, UM7
cod una bo mer.
enry or min.rml

1 wbatavsr. Much
surlons sickness and is prevenua by
their timolr au: and ever faro.'r should
have them on hand for then-- protection and
relief, when required. Long expwience has
prorod them to be th aal'eM, anrcst, ana
bet of all the fUU with which the market
abooniU. Bv their occasional uae, the blood
it puriSed, the comiuona of the trttxm ex-

pelled, obstructions removed, and the whoia
macninerv of lire restored to iu health artiv-il-

Internal organs watch become closed
and sliijrgish are cleansed by Ayr
and atiiuulaled into action. Tbua mcipmt

is chanard into health, the value l
whh-- change, when reckoned on the vat
multitudes who enjoy It. can hardly be com-
puted. Their aujrarcuAtJng; make them
pleanant to lake, and preserves their virtnes
unimpaired for any length of time, to inai
they are ever fren, and perfectly reliabio.
Although searching, liiey are mild, and oper-
ate without to Um constitutivMi ur
diet or occiipatiou.

Full direction are given on tbe wrapper ta
each box, bow to nix them aa a Familv .

and for the following complaints, which Uiea
ratiiillv cure :

, For Uystie-Bwis- i or IaMlla-Mti- X.UIV
le . Laacaar, and !. mt Jk -
tit, they be taken moderakiv to
stimulate die stomach, and restore ua healthy
tone and action.

For Liver CwanarialwS and its various
svmptoms, aSittntsui MwawlacSHt, Stck
f vaatacH. Jwwadlc or wma Sc.-mrt-

Ol liana S'oltc and BflllM fe-
ver, tney should be Judiciously taken for
ea:b case, to correct tba diseased action, or
remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Itywtiry or DlarraMrw, but out
mild doe is generallv required.

or liuMa)maiiua, , 3ravl,Palpitiisi mi Ik Htart, Wmtm tm
th !, Hack, and Elian, they anooid
be continuous)" taken, aa raquirad, to changs
the diseased action of the system. With sues
change tho-- e complaints disappear.

For ISrAvssy and lraisalcal Wwoll-lac-

they snould be taken in large and
dose to produce the affect of a drastte

purre.
r ffappreaslaa, a large dost) should b

taken. it produces the desired affect by
BTtnparhv. iAsa liisasr Pill, take on 5 or two UlU ta
promote digestion, and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach
and liowels. restores the gppotite, and s

the system. ITeuce it Is often advanta-
geous w here no serious derangement exiMs.
One who feels tolerable well, ofvea floda that
a ioe or these fills makes him feel decid-
edly better, from their cieanaing and rano-vaii-

elect on the digestive apparatus.

fbltaced ar
Dr. J. C ATXR & CO., Practical CaaaisU,

J OfTKLL, MASS.. f. 5. A.
von Miciiiu DBXooisTs rrurvnu

E, F. Kunkel's Bitter Fina of Lor.
This tonic has been so trior

onglilr tested by all clashes of tbe eviunra-nii- y

t'sat it is deemed inilisptr-.iibl-e as a
tonic medicine. It costs but Kttle, purines
tbe b'ood and gives tone to the stomach,
renovates the system and prolongs life.
Everybody should have it For tbe ecre of
Weait Stomachs, General Debility, Indiges-
tion, Diseases of th Slomich, and for all
rases requiring a tonic. This wine iociu i -

the most agreuible and efficient S ilt "f I'on
we possess Citrate of Magnetic Oxlie,
combined with the most energetic of vege-
table tonrs Yellow Peruvian Baric.

Do you want something to strengthen you'
Do yoa want a guod appetite 1

Do yoa want to get rid of nurtousne T

Do you wai.t energy ?

Do you wont to sleep well
Io you want to build tip your constitu-

tion I
Do yon want to feel we'l 1

Do yon want a brk and vigorous feeliogf
If you do try Kunkel's Bitter Win o

Iron.
I only ak a trial of this valuable tonic.
Beware of counterfeits, as Kunkel's Bitter

Wine ot Iron is the only sure and effectual
remedy in the known world for tbe perma-
nent cure of Dyspepsia and Debility, and uS
there are a number of imitations ort'-re- d to
tbe public, I would cautioa the couimnnitv
to purchase none hut tbe genuine srtfcle,
manutactured by E. F. Kunkel. and having
hia stamp 00 the cork of every bottle. Tb
very fact that others are attempting to imi
tate mis valuable remedy, proves its worth
and speaks volumes in its favor. Get the
genuine. E. F. Kunkel's.

Tye Worm Removed Alive.
in Irom two to three hours, with veg-
etable medicine, head and all passing from
the ay stem alive. No fee till bead passes.
The Doctor never fails to remove Tape, Seat,
Pio and Stomach Worms. Ak jourdrnj--gis- t

for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Svrap.
Price $1 per bottle. It never fails, or'sen t
to Dr. Kunkel, 259 North Niuth Strest,
Philadelphia, Pa., for circular with full in-

structions, by enclosing S cent stamp for
return of same. Kunkel's Worm Syrup is
used for children or adults, with perfect
salety, aa it is vegetable. Buy it inJ try it.

--A. LECTURE
TO lOUNG

Jiut Pmbluhtd, tn a Staled Ewlapt. Pnc
six cent:

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
V eakness, Involuntary Emiss'.ons, Sezm!
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen-
erally; Nervoasness, Consumption",
lepsy and Pita ; Mental and Phvsica. Inca-
pacity, resulting from Selr. Abuse, etc. 3v
ROBERT '.CULVER WEIL, It. Au-
thor ot the "G.-ee-n Book," Stc.

The world-renown- anlbor, la this ad
mirable Lectnre, clearly proves fro.-- 'w
own experience that lhe aw:! consequen-
ces of Self-Aba- se may be effectually ;emv-e- d

witlionl medicines, and without danger-
ous surgical operations, bongies, inarm-nfeiit- s,

rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode ef core at once certain and etfectusl
by which every sulferer, no matter what hie
condition mty be, may cure himself chf-il- y,

privately and radically.
USTkit Lectnrt wilt prove a been t tium-ant- fs

amd Mosa.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps. Alilress the Publishers',

THEtTLTFRWELL MEDICAL 10.,
41 Ann St., New York;

ap-- -1 Post. Office Box 4585.

The Ssstuibl aso BrrtBUCAsj bas no
superior as an advertising medium in this
couuty, and as a jonml of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by an;
weekly paper in central Pecnsyivanvi.

Ssle Bills printed ou short notice at tbe
office of tbe Sentinel rnd Mepnbliccn.

Larr;e stock of
sale by BaRLT & CO.


